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With the further personnel reform of our institutions, how to manage the unit 
personnel information in the process of reform is very important. Characteristics of 
personnel information is common and complex, involves each unit personnel, 
personnel information management is often an important business each units and 
enterprises, the management difficulty is particularly great, if we still use the 
backward management mode, cannot adapt to the rapid development of management 
needs, so, the personnel information management informationization is very 
important, it is an important basis for improve the team management ability and 
competitiveness. 
The personnel information system is the basis of scientific information, 
personnel management to achieve business unit, and is an important guarantee to 
enhance the core competitiveness of the. This thesis is to study a television personnel 
information management system, through the construction of the system, the status 
of personnel information management work to improve TV traditional manual 
registration, artificial search, statistics, improve the personnel information 
management efficiency, reduce the workload of personnel management.  
The development of this system strictly follows the software engineering 
standard. Firstly,the dissertation discusses the related technology of project 
development, and then analyze the actual needs of users from all angles, then 
according to the demand analysis to make system detailed design, and finally 
through the realization process of the implementation of the code and the system test 
way of describing the whole system. Through the development of the system, to 
make full use of the existing construction has been completed, the electronic 
collaboration, network platform, make the personnel management department can 
more effectively manage the personnel information, improve work efficiency. 
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